
been fanstatic, by any standard. He
saidhe hadbeen running at67,000,
finished up in September with
108.000, but has been as low as
51.000.

“I was third in the county this
last year,” Hunsinger said, but
added that he can’t pinpoint what
he is doing, exacdy, that is keeping
it down.

freshen heifers at 24 months, and
his average is 27 months, he has a
reason for the relatively late aver-
age age at first calving.

“I like my heifers to freshen in
the fall. I have more time to spend
with them, and I think it’s a little
easier on them in colder weather,
there are no flies, parasites,” he
said.

“To put my finger on one thing
.

.
. we don’t know. I dry treat

everything. I post dip. Problem
cows don’t slay here too long. I try
to keep cows as clean as possible,”
he said.

He said he gets his wood shav-
ings from a wood working shop in
Montrose.

Other aspects of herd manage-
ment that Hunsinger said he
focuses on includes the number of
days a cow stays “open,” or not
pregnant “The days open, I really
stay on that the longer they stand
there not milking, the more it costs
me.” His average days open was
112, goodenough for the full five
points.

He does most all of the breed-
ing, raising almost all of his
replacements. His average ser-
vices per pregnancy is 2.3, which
is good enough to'earn a point.

“I do a fairly decent job with
heifers, most freshen at 2years or
thereafter,” he said, noting that
while the recommendations are to

There are other things that could
be changedat the Hunsinger farm,
but he said he won’t change things
unless it adds to the overall
operation.

There could be some future
change in operation, dependingon
how committed the governors are
who signed the pact to save the
Delaware River Bay. Hunsinger
said he is waiting for some cost-
sharing funds, similar to the Che-
sapeake Bay program, to put in a
manure collection system.

Currently he spreads manure
every day with a conventional
spreader. “That’s something that’s
going to change in the future,” he
said. “We had that in mind. When
we builtthe bam, we were figuring
on building a lagoon,” he said.

But other than that, Hunsinger
said he has no real major changes
in direction planned for the farm.

“Atthis point, I have no changes
planned,” he said. “I can’t see get-
ting any bigger. I’m more or less
happy where I am. The only thing.

is if my sons decide to stay, then
some years down the road, we’re
going to have to expand. Other
than that. I’m content, though I
would like to build a heifer facility
here at home."

Home is the 300-acre farm,
located in the hilly, northeastern
comer of Susquehanna County.
Most ofthe farm acreage is wood-
land, with about 115acres tillable.
Hunsinger rents fields on two other
farms to grow mostly com.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Grand
champion single steer and grand
champion pen ofthreein the feeder
steer showwent toHighviewFarm
of Hillsboro, Ohio.

Kohler Farms, Kohler, Wis.,
hadreserve grand champion single
steer, with Jack and Lori Sievers,
Randolph. Neb., winning reserve
grand champion pen of three. Pre-
miums for the winners were $3OO
champion single steer, $l5O
reserve champion single steer,
$5OO champion pen of three, and
$250 reserve champion pen of
three.

Feeder steerentries were up this
year, even though the economy has
created a lower market for the
feeders steers. Close to 30 single

With his wife Pat, sons Leslie,
12, and Brandon, 10, helping out
with whatever chores they can, his
father Dewey Sr. doingthe majori-
ty of the feeding, the family farm
operates well, he said.

In fact, it is a century farm that
dates back directly to 1867. Hun-
singer said he knew that the farm
was in the family for more than
100 years, but didn’t apply for the

steers were exhibited along with
30 pens of three. Though the show
is in its 16th year, this is only the
second year singles and pens of
three have been exhibited. In pre-
vious years, only pen of five clas-
ses were shown.

While the commercial market
maybe down, the interest for these
animals is still high. Jim Clay-
comb, ring announcer for the
show, said. The purpose of these
animals is to be fitted and showed
as prospects for steers. People buy
them now. having in mind to pre-
pare them for next year’s shows.”

John Hanly, superintendent of
the feeder steer show, said, "Agri-
culture is the backbone of our
country. It will always be there.

410 El Unwin Aw.

NAILE Announces
Steer Show Winners
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century farm award until two years
ago, after getting the research and
documentation needed.

“My original descendants came
here in 1814, but the farm was out
of our family for a year I think
the owner was killed in the Civil
War,” he said. The family bought
the farm back however in 1867and
regained the family legacy on that
farm.

The beef industry looks to be in
demand for a long time. Ameri-
cans enjoy eating beef and there is
more demand nationwide for
beer.

All cattle entered in the feeder
steer show and shown were sold at
auction during the evening.

The sale is an opportunity for
youths to purchase quality animals
for their 4-H and FFA projects.
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PLASSON®

DRINKERS -

The Family Of
Watering Systems

The broiler drinkerwith thedifference is the NewPias-
son BroilerDrinker, which is ideal for usefrom day-old
through grow-out Rugged and durable like all Plas-
son Drinkers, the lipof thewater trough is mini dnnker
height ideal for day old chicks
Also Available:
The Plasson Turkey Drinker has been designed to
withstand theuse and abuse of adult and tom turkeys
year after year... providing trouble-free performance
and contributing to greeter weight gain and profit.

THE PROVEN PLASSON® DRINKER
The Complete Watering System

For Commercial Broilers, Breeders,
Pullets, Turkeys... All From Day Old

To Market Age.
• For BROILERS...

• For BREEDERS...
• For TURKEYS...

Full Line Of Watering Parts,
Many In Stock

Dealer Inquiries Invited
24 Hour Service Check Our
We Ship UPS Warehouse Prices

WMMpmusrinmwMCMuni

FARMER BOY AQ
PA 170*7 717-N4-7545

717-866-7565
Hours: Uon.-Frl 7:00 to fcOO; fctunhy 7JO to 11:20 15.7

HIGH
PERFORMANCE

OPTIONS.
No seed corn company givesyou more potentialfor a better harvest than Pioneer Hi-Bred.

Our performance advantage goesbeyond higheryield. Pioneer® hybrids are bred to have
the right balance ofcharacteristicsfor yourfarm. And they’re backed with a commitment

to customer satisfaction. So see your Pioneer sales representative soon.
Ask about the hybrids rightfor you. Andfor moreEarning Power, plantPioneer.

106 CRM
Medium maturity 3527 has superb early growth and
exceptional plant health. Ideal for reduced tillage, it has very
good grain appearance and test weight, strong stalks, plus
exceptional ear flex.3527

3394
11l CRM
A must on every farm. This exciting new hybrid combines
traits com growers want: exceptional yield, impressive early
growth, strong stalks and roots, sound stress tolerance, fast .

drydown and lengthy staygreen.

114 CRM
Excellent early growth and resistance to several diseases make
3241 ideal for conservation tillage. Grain growers will
appreciate its outstandingyield potential and strong stalks.
Excellent staygreen and reliable drought tolerance.3241

3293 114 CRM
3293 is similar to 3241 with more top-end yield potential. This
hybrid features strong early growth and outstanding stalks.

/3b\ PIONEER.
ffV J BRAND ■ SEED CORN

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC.
• All mlm am MibiMto tlw twnw of labdlngand Mi* docunwnli

■Raglatarad tradamaifc of Plonaar Hl-BradkHamatlanal, Inc. Oaa Molnaa, lowa, U S.A.
aim, Plonaar Ht-Brad Intamallonal, Inc.

Plonaar la abrand nama; numbara WantKy hytxfda.


